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ABSTRACT

Brezinaite, a nen' chromium sulphide, occurs in the metal matrix and contiguous to sili-
cate inclusions tn the Tucson iron meteorite The f ollowing average composition of brezin-
ai tewas determined by the electron microprobe: Cr 48 3;  I re 3.9;V 1.61;  Ti  0 96;  Mn 0.86;
Ni 0.08; S 45.0, sum 100 71 rvt a1o.'Ihe unit cell is monoclinic r,vith a:5.96*0.0f , b:
3.425 + 0 005,  and c:11.27 + 0.015 A;  B:  91" J2 '  ,  I '  

- -Z2g 97 A3. Calcutated X-ra1'  densiry
is 4.12 g/cm3 (Z:2)

Very low iron content of the silicates, presence of chromium sulphide, significant
amounts of silicon in the nickel-iron, and the chalcophile behavior of vanadium indicate a
very high degree of reduction in Tucson similar to enstatite chondrites and enstatite
achondrites,

INrnopucrroti

Although first recognized as meteorites b1 Le Conte (1852), who saw
them used as anvils by blacksmiths in the then Nlexican town of Tucson,
the existence of the Tucsoz irons (i.e., Carleton and the Ring Meteorite
or Signet Iron) has been known since the seventeenth century. Their his-
tory is both interesting and somewhat confusing. Between 1851 and 1863
pieces of one of the irons, probably Corleton according to Fletcher (1S90),
were analvzed by Smith (1855),  Genth (1855),  and Brush (1363).  Shepard
(1854) was the fi.rst to recognize sil icate inclusions in the iron, which he
called "chladnite" (enstatite) . Smith (1355) identif ied olivine, and Genth
(1855) concluded, on the basis of residue left after acid dissolution and
the presence of l ime in the analysis, that labradorite was also present.
Fletcher (1890) gave a summary of the historl 'of the Tucson specimens
up to that t ime and also summarized previous analytical work. He stated
that "there is absolutely no doubt that the stony matter consists very
largely of olivine; and that so far there is no valid proof of the presence of
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any other kind of sil icate"; he discounted the presence of enstatite and
plagioclase. He attributed CrzOa in Smith's analysis (0.21 wt./) to chro-

mite, although he did not actuall-v observe this mineral' and also assigned

CaO to olivine, which he called "l ime-olivine." Cohen (1905) gave an

excellent historical account of Twcson, together with a detailed descrip-

tion, and confirmed the identification of plagioclase by Genth.
Recent investigations by Wai and Wasson (1969) show that there are

signifi.cant amounts of silicon (0.8 wt./d in the nickel-iron, a feature that,
with the exception of enstatite chondrites, is rare among meteorites. This,
together with discrepancies in earlier mineral identif ications, prompted us

to analyze Twcson with the electron microprobe.

BnBzrNerm

The meteorite contains smali, rounded inclusions of essentially iron-
free sil icates (Figure 1). Forsterite is the most abundant sil icate mineral
occurring as rounded, sometimes euhedral, grains that range in size from
3 mm to a few microns. Small, irregular to rounded grains of enstatite,
very small amounts of aluminous diopside, and irregular patches of
anorthite and feldspathic glass are located near interface regions of for-
sterite and the nickel-iron matrix. Kamacite, taenite, schreibersite, and

Frc. 1. Rounded silicate inclusions in the Tutson iron that shows residual octahedrite struc-

ture. Reflected light, nital etch.
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Frc. 2. Photomicrograph of brezinaite (medium gray) in reflected light (a). Blectron beam

scanning pictures of Cr, S, Fe, and VK" radiation (b,c,d,e).

the new chromium sulfide, brezitaite, were the only other phases found
in this study.

Opaque, anhedral grains of brezinaite (5-80 pm across), are contiguous
to silicate inclusions (Figure 2) or, less commonly, are isolated in the
nickel-iron matrix. In polished sections, under reflected light, brezinaite
is brownish gray in color in air. Synthetic brezinaite is dull gray; the
color depends on the composition and type of polish.
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Composition Analyses of brezinaite and other phases were carried out
with an ARL-EMX electron microprobe with an accelerating voltage
of 20 kV and 0.04 pA sample current. Corrections were made for detector
and amplif ier deadtime, drift, background, mass absorption, f luores-
cence, and atomic number. For brezinaite, analyzed chromite (GS-2 and
53 IN 8, provided by E. D. Jackson) was used as standards for Cr, V, Ti,
Fe and Mn; pyrite and troil i te were used for S. Synthetic Cr3Sa was
later used to check the accuracy of the corrected analyses for Cr and S.
The results proved to be in good agreement. For sil icate phases, both
synthetic and natural wet-chemically analyzed minerals (forsterite,
diopside, enstatite and anorthite), similar in composition to the un-
knowns, were used as standards.

The average composition determined by the microprobe on 26 grains
of brezinaite is given in Table 1. Compositional variabil ity between dif-

Terr,r 1. Er,ncrrow Mrcropr<oHr ANalvsps ol BnnzrNerm

Average Range

Cr
Fe
V
Ti
Mn
Ni
S

48.  3
3 . 9
1 . 6 1
0 . 9 6
0 .  8 6
0 0 8

4 5 . 0

1 0 0 . 7 1

47.349 8
1 . + 4 . 8

1 . 5 6  1 . 6 4
0 . 1 0  1 . 1 2
0 . 54-0. 95
0. 05-0 . 28
43.346.O

Total

ferent grains is minimal for elements other than Fe, Ti, and Mn, which
show a fair degree of variation. Within-grain compositional variabil it ies
are small. The idealized structural formula is CraSr and the actual for-
mula is (Crz.orFeozoVo.ogTio.ooMno o+)S+. The metal to sulfur ratio of 0.76
is within the range of 0.76 to 0.79 as reported by Jell inek (1957) for the
Cr3Sa phase.

X-ray dota. X-ray diffraction powder data for natural brezinaite and
synthetic Cr3Sa (Jell inek, 1957) are given in Table 2. Differences in inten-
sit ies and line spacing between brezinaite and synthetic CraSa may be
attributable to the minor element content of brezinaite. The powder pat-
tern was indexed according to Jell inek on a monoclinic cell with: o:
5 .96+0 .01  ] t , t : 5 .+25+0 .005  A ,  and  c :1 t . 27  +0 .015  ] t ;A :91 "32 ' .  Ca l -
culated X--ray density (Z--2) is 4.12 g/cm3 and the unit cell volume
is 229.97 A3.
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T,tr:r,n 2. X-ltav Powmn DrrnnacrroN Dlr,q. lon
BnnztNerrn Coupanrn ro rrrAT ron Cr6.76S"

1 5 i 3

Cr6 765" Brezinaite

002
I01
101
0 1 1
103
103
200
1 1 0
004
202
1r2
112
202
013
211
204
Ir4
t74
204
301
2r3, 301
2t3
303
310
020
3r2
o22
2r5,206
116
T07
220
017
402
222
222, 402
008
411
40+
22+,217
224
318,132
5r2,  422
028
318

d, A(calc.) Intensity d, A1obs.ld r,l:::.:il,n d, A1catc.r.'  (vrsuar.,

5 6 2
. ) . t . t

5 2 0
3 2 8
3 . 2 t 5
3 .  1 3 3
2.979
2 . 9 7 1
2 812
2.664
2 . 6 4 2
2 . 6 1 1
2.602
2 .530
2 . 1 9 6
2 . 0 7 5
2.057
2.028
2 . 0 1 6
1 .965
1 . 9 4 7
1  . 9 1 0
1 . 7 7 6
1  . 7 1 8
l . / l J

1 .655
1 .639
1.608
1 . . ) / . ' )

1 .563
1 . 4 8 5
1 . 4 5 5
1 . 4 5 0
| 441
1 . 4 3 0
1 .406
1 352
1 332
I  J Z  I

1 .306
r .102
1 .098
1 .087
1 075

5 6 7
. )  . .14

5 . 2 3
3 . 2 7
3.219
3 .  1 5 6

2 . 9 7 8

2.644

2.606 B

2 . 5 3 6
2 . 1 9 4
2 073
2.056
2.028
2 022

1 . 9 4 6

1 . 7 7 3

1 . 7 1 6  B

1.640
1.608
l . J / o

1 429
1 412

1 319
1.30 .5

1 . 1 0 0  B

1 .089
1 .078

. ) . o J

.5 33
5 . 2 1
3 . 2 8
3 . 2 1 6
3 . 1 3 9

(  2  .979
\ 2 . e 6 e

12.663
\2 .64r(2 .612

\2 .60 .5
2 . 5 3 7
2 . 1 9 6
2 . O 7 5
2.0s7
2.O30
2 020

1.947

| 775
J r  7 1 8
)  1 . 7 1 3

1 .638
1 .608
1 . 5 7 7

1 . 4 3 r
1 .408

1 . 3 2 1
1 .306

(  1 . 1 0 2
\ 1 .0e8
1 .088
| 077

80
25
60
20
1.5
20
30\
5 5 r
.)

15\
100/
, : t
OJJ
20

30
85
60
35
2

1 5
5

10
401
30/

2
5

10
5
2
3
2
2
.5
5
2
5
5

10
sl
r !
.5
5

70
10
40
1 5
10
10

65

100

60

30
10
1 5
70
40
20

30

30

5
10
20

10
l . )

10
15
l . )

10
5

" Copper radiation, Ni filter, Norelco powder camera (diam. 11.45 cm).
b Indexing after Jellinek (1957).

" r l  ca. lculated for monocl inic cel l .  o:5.96*0.01 A, b:3.425+0.005 A, c:11.27
+0.015 A,  0 :  91 .54"+0.03" .
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I{ame and type materi.al. The mineral is named for Aristides Breztna
(1848-1909), past director of the mineralogy-petrography section of the
Natural History Museum, Vienna, Austria, for his contributions to min-
eralogy and meteoritics. Brezinaite has been found only in Tucson. The
main mass of both Carleton and Ring specimens is in the meteorite col-
lection of the United States National Museum, Washington, D. C. The
name has been approved by the commission on New Minerals and Miner-
a l  Names,  I .M.A.

Srr.rcRrB PsesBs

Compositions. Forsterite and enstatite are remarkably simple in compo-
sition;no detectable amounts of Cr, Ti, Mn, Ni, V (<200 ppm) and Na
and K ( < 300 ppm) were found in either of these silicates (analyses of all
silicate phases are given in Table 3). Diopside contains 7.3 weight per-
cent AlzOr, which is rare among meteoritic calcium-rich pyroxenes; only

Tnnle 3. ErncmoN Mrcroproen Aner-vsas ol Srr-rc-rrr Pn,q.sns rN TucsoN

Olivine Orthopyroxene Clinopyroxene Plagioclase Glass

Sio :  42 .8  59  2  51 .0  M .9  52 .4
AlrO,  <0.03 <0.03 7.3 35.2 28.1
CrzOs <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02
Tio:  <0 02 <0.02 0.25 <0.02 <0.02
FeO 0 .23  0 .27  0 .31  <0 .02  <0 .02
MgO 56 7 39.8 19.1 <0.02 <0.02
CaO 0 .11  0 .36  21  .7  20 .2  19 .8
MnO <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.O2
NurO <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0 03 <0.03
KzO <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0 03 <0.03

Total 99.84 99 .63 99 .66 100 3 100.3

Cotion Fractions

s i  1 .003 1 .990 1 .828 7 .996
A1 0.308 8.004
Ti
Fe 0.005 0 008 0.009
Mg 1  .981 1 .994 1 .021
Ca 0 .003 0 .013 0 .833 4 .000

Total cations 2.992 4.005 3.999 16.000
Theoretical 3.000 4.000 4.000 16.000

ComPonent Pucent

tso 99.8 En 99.0 En 54.8 An 100
F a  0 . 2  F s  O . 4  F s  0 . 5  A b  0

W o  0 . 6  W o  M . 7  O r  0
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titanaugite in Angra dos Reis (Mason, 1968) and aluminous diopside in
Colomera (Bunch et al., 1969) are known to contain large amounts of Al.
The moderately high Alvr/Alrv ratio of 0.72 suggests a crystallization
environment of moderate pressures and high temperatures; the calcium-
poor pyroxene, however, contains (0.03 weight percent AlzOe and is thus
inconsistent with a moderate to high pressure origin (Boyd and England,
1960). Plagioclase glass is present in very small amounts and its compo-
sition approaches that of anorthite (Table 1). Individual grains are too
small for optical or X-ray diffraction study. The assumption that this
phase is glass is based on its nonstoichometric plagioclase composition
and the tendency to decay more rapidly than anorthite under the elec-
tron beam.

The nickel-iron matrix has two distinctly different textures: (1) Par-
tially recrystallized finest octahedrite structure (very fine mixture of
kamacite and taenite) whose average composition is Fe 87.4; Ni 10.6;
Si 0.75; Co 0.40; and Cr 0.23 weight percent.r (2) Narrow, continuous,
irregular bands of kamacite (Fe 90.5; Ni 7.5; Si 0.78; Co 0.39; and Cr
0.26 wt./) with small inclusions of taenite (Fe 80.3; Ni 17.8; Si 0.77;
Co 0.37;and Cr 0.25 wt./). Variation of minor element contents in the
above phases is within the analytical error.

Lwminescence. Another notable feature of the silicates is'their character-
istic luminescence under electron bombardment. Enstatite displays a pale
blue Iuminescence under electron bombardment; forsterite, bright blue;
diopside, very pale violet; and anorthite, bright purple. Other investiga-
tors have shown that enstatite from enstatite achondrites (Derham and
Geake, 1964; Derham et al., 1964; and Reid el al., 1964)., and enstatite
chondrites (Keil, 1968) luminesce under X-ray, proton, or electron bom-
bardment. A correlation between color or luminescence and manganese
content of enstatite has been suggested by Derham et al. (1964), Garlick
(1964), and Reid and Cohen (1967), provided that the iron content is
sufficiently low to prohibit a "quenching effect." Reid and Cohen (1967)
found that Mn content of less than 350 ppm gives a bright blue lumines-
cence and changes to red at higher manganese contents (900-1200 ppm)
Results obtained here for low manganese-bearing enstatite ( ( 200 ppm)
are in good agreement with the findings by Reid and Cohen and support
their conclusion that Iuminescence in enstatite is a sensitive indicator of
manganese content within certain concentrations.

I Bulk Ni (9.45 wt.fs) and Cr (0.17 wL./) werc determined colorimetrically by K.

Jensen, Chemistry Division, Argonne National Laboratory (personal communication).
Bulk Ni (9.68 wt./o) , Co (0.43 wt./) , Cr (0.22 wt./) , and P (0.06 wt./) have been de-

termined by Carleton Moore (personal communication).
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Drscussrow

The above results show that tentative identif ications of enstatite by
Shepard (1854) and plagioclase by Genth (1855) were correct, although
their reasoning may have been in error, as argued by Fletcher (1890).
Chromium content in Twcson is not attributable to the presence of chro-
mite as Fletcher stated; rather, it is present in brezinaite (CtrSr) and in
solid solution with nickel-iron. Tucson has been classified as an ataxite
(Cohen, 1905) because of its apparent lack of octahedrite structure. Close
inspection of several etched, polished sections, however, reveals a faint
residual Widmanstdtten pattern, which has been mostly destroyed by
reheating (Figure 1). Accurate measurement of band widths is not pos-
sible; an estimation of band width ((0.2 mm) suggests, however, that
Twcson originally formed as a finest octahedrite. It is not clear whether
reheating was natural or artif icial, but because the large-scale texture is
homogeneous and lacks sharp compositional gradients and textures typi-
cal of artif icial reheating, it would appear that reheating was natural and
probably preterrestrial.

Another unusual textural characteristic is the arrangement of sil icate
inclusions in a parallel or subparallel curved pattern, which is suggestive
of f low. In addition, there is a tendency for the long dimension of grains
to be aligned parallel to the flow direction. Observations of the residual
Widmanstd.tten pattern suggest that, if these are indeed flow lines, they
occurred before solidif ication, as there is no evidence of mechanical dis-
tortion of the Widmanstdtten pattern. We have, however, looked at only
a few small specimens and study of much larger surface areas would be
more conclusive.

Occurrence of a mineral with a composition approximating Cr3S,r in the
Twcson iron meteorite, to the exclusion of daubreelite and troil i te, is
consistent with the Fe-Cr-S system as reported by El Goresy and Kuller-
ud (1968, 1969), if the Ni content of the meteorite is considered to have
no effect. The metal in Tucson contains about 0.2 weight percent Cr in
solid solution, and since the Cr content of brezinaite expressed in weight
percent exceeds the S content, the composition of the meteorite l ies close
to the 100 percent Fe apex of the ternary system, with minor Cr but with
Iesser S. From phase relations in the Fe-Cr-S system at 600"C, the com-
position of the metal and sulfur oI Tucson (when projected onto the Fe-
Cr-S plane) l ies in the divariant f i.eld: (Cr,Fe)t-*Sfa Fe Cr"". Brezin-
aite, however, has an X-ray powder pattern identical to that reported
by Tell inek (1957) for CrrS+, which is unlike that for (Cr,Fe)r-*S. In this
respect, therefore, the occurrence of this mineral is at variance with the
equil ibrium diagrams of the ternary system at 6000C and 700oC. At these
temperatures; El Goresy and Kullerud (1969) found no evidence for the
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existence of a single phase with an X-ray pattern corresponding to

Jell inek's ChSr. Moreover, even if such a compound formed along the
the Cr-S join, a single phase region (Cr,Fe)r-"S at elevated temperatures
lies between the compositions of CrrSa and that of the meteorite. Thus,the
meteorite should contain a phase with the X-ray pattern of (Cr,Fe)r 

"S
instead of that observed for brezinaite, provided the mineral assemblages
displayed in polished sections represent original phase relations.

Unpublished results supplied by EI Goresy and Kullerud indicate that
at 5000C the (Cr,Fe)1-=S field gradually pulls toward the Cr-S jcin; also,
the daubreelite*(Cr,Fe)r-*S field narrows, so that at 425*25oC the
invarianl reaction takes olace:

daubreel i te * (Cr,Fe)1-*S * vapor -->

High temperature
assemblage

If the Cr:.rS3 composition changes to Cr2.2553 at low temperatures or as a
result of minor element amounts present in brezinaite, then the CraSr
phase wil l form. The impurit ies in the mineral, especially 1.6 percent V
and 1.0 percent Ti, probably contribute to its stabil ity, as shown by the
fact that the mineral was readily synthesized at 8000C from a preparation
of its composition and persisted as a single phase when heated to 935oC
for an additional two weeks.

Wide variations in the degree of reduction occur among meteorites.
The reduction process in Tucson has been sufficiently intense to reduce
nearly all the Fe and Ni and some Si and Cr to the elemental form and to
change the behavior of V and most Cr from lithophile to chalcophile.
Only enstatite chondrites and enstatite achondrites have experienced a
similar degree of reduction. In addition, ferromagnesian sil icates in
Tucson show a low abundance of minor elements compared to those in
stony meteorites, with the exception of enstatite chondrites (Easton and
He1  ,  1967 ;  Ke i l ,  1968 ) .
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Low temperature
assemblage
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